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boxer. Identification was made byGANGSTER RILLED
OREGON CliERS VHPPET CO C IS

Llghtfoot. Paul Liphart, Phillip
Llttke, Frank Lltwiller, Forrest
B. Lloyd, Carl D. Long. Crelgh

C W ES OR UNR ES his widow, a massevst, mho
NEW YORK, Feb. SI. (AP) she married him 12 rears ago In

A gangster shot through the heart Detroit.
Long, Dr. J. E. Long, O. B. Long.
W. W. Looser, N. Lackey, Frank
Lynch, Dr. John L Lynch, VicL MEET SOON MnKHB tE T QUERY

voting for her. Her father is an
old time resident and la well and
favorably known. His favorite
pasttime is making bows and ar-
rows for archery and hunting pur-
poses. Mr. McKinnon Is fast be-
coming famous as a specialist In
the art of manufacturing yew
wood bows, so we sincerely hope
that Delores and her father will
keep up the good work.

It will be very pleasing for

in an apartment In the Bronx last
night, was identified today as Wil-

liam Doyle, former lightweight
MaeKensle, Donald J. Madison, J. Read the Classified Ads
IL Madley, E. F. Mahoney, J. Ma- -
hula, H. O. Malson, Geo. MaW
strom, Fred E. Mangls, WardLand Settlement Principal

Topic At Sessions Next
Monday, Portland

Every One Starts Even On

This. Special Offer In

the Big Contest

Today Among Veterans It's
"Do You Belong To the

American Legion?"friends of Mae Young to know that SALES SENSE SUGGESTSshe Is up on the honor rolL She
Is very popular among her friends

Manning, J. W. Marcroft. B. W.
Marsters, Carl A. Martin, Vera
McTlmmonds, Carl A. Martin, R.
H. Martin, W. D. Maruna, A. R.
Mason, L. E. Masterton, Dr. J. O.
Mathls, R. W. Mathis, Geo. May-nar- d,

William Hunt, Alvle Davis,
W. R. Dallas. Rex Adonay, Stanley
S. Hitchcock. William Ector, F. C.
Gordon.

and the general public. She is
making a strenuous effort to be

PORTLAND, Feb. 21. (8pe-rlal- ).

"SUto-wid- e Unity in Land
Settlement," aa seen by John F.

Telephone
Convenience- -

successful in this contest. Her
merits as a subscription getter areDaly, president of the Portland

Jameil'W. tlolf; o? AltoHa, mem-
ber of the house of representatives
of the Oregon legislature, and
candidate for congressman against
Willis O. Hawley of Salem, told
members of the Kiwanis club at
yesterday's luncheon.

Historical critics cannot explain
how the thirteen colonies were
able to wrest freedom from Eng-
land, then the greatest military
power In the world, but all are
agreed that without George. Wash-
ington, it could not have been ac-
complished.

Free government has failed In
Italy, Russia, Spain, and Turkey,
and unless the people participate
more freely, there Is grave danger
that it will fall in this country, he
said.

The great middle class of people
have failed to aprpeciate that par-
ticipation in government brings
benefits to the participants, de-

clared Mott. Big business has re-
alized it, and big business has ben-
efited. So has organized labor
which achieved through legisla-
tion, the eight-hou- r day, collective
bargaining, and other progressive
steps, bringing the laboring man
from a condition approaching
chattel slavery to a dignified place
in national politics.

George Washington was more
than a hero, a military leader, and

exceptional. She Is doing wonderClearing House association, and
similar addresses concerning Ore- -

HONOR ROLL TODAY ,

Gladys McDonald
B. L. Holland
Hazel McMorris
Carol Smith
Mrs. George Tucker
Mae Young

(By the Contest Editor)

fully well and deserves the co-o- p

eration of all her friends.eon land and its development will
We must also take oar hats offbe beard at the annual meeting

of the Oregon state chamber of
MURDERER DIES

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Feb. 21.
-- (AP) Within one hour after

to Doris Barnett. She Is a real
wide awake girl, and we don't
mean maybe. One of her friends,
when he heard she was in the con

The Statesman has decided to

Calls to customers off the
beaten path bring business
and good will, save time
and expense.

be had killed J. C. Martin. SO. Ba- -
commerce, to be held next Mon-
day, February 27, in the Portland
chamber of commerce quarters. .

John H. Carkin of Medford.

give away another special prize
a magnificent Whippet Coach, val test, drove home four miles andue $637.00 to the candidate Inspeaker of the state house of rep-- The Statesman's Automobile Con

kersfield real estate man today B.
G. Simmons, 56. Fruitvale rancher,
died of a heart attack after he had
driven away from the scene of the
shooting in front of his Fruitvale
ranch.

back again to write his neighbor
a subscription. Keep it up, Doris,
you won't need to crank much
more, as all our cars have self- -

test who turns in the most sub
scription money from Tuesday,
February 21st. to Monday, March

reBentatlTea, will speak on "Tax-
ation and its Relation to the
Farmer."

"The Importance of Land Set-
tlement on United States Recla-
mation Projects" Is the subject

starters.
12th. at midnight.

The thoughtful call between trips keeps fresh that per-
sonal contact of salesman and customer.

The occasional call from the sales manager or other exec-
utive of "the house" emphasizes the value of that cus-

tomer's account.

Checking deliveries, tracing shipments, adjusting com-
plaints, or in fact anything that can be done in person

This magnificent automobile
purchased from the Alfred-Bi- l- Mott To Start Campaign

chosen by B. E. Stoutemyer of lingsley Motor company is now on Early In March, States

One of the many unsung battles
of what was referred to as the
"unpleasantness" of 1918, occur-
red at Idora park, "somewhere in
Oakland." There were others like
it, but some Salem ex-serv- ice men
remember this one in particular.

The reason that it has not been
chronicled in history Is that this
battle was fought between civil-
ians and service men, and the
thing that precipitated hostilities
was the fact that the boys in uni-
form were stealing the civilians'
girls.

That was the time when a
young man in "civvies" felt un-

comfortable anyway, what with
suspicious glances directed at him
and admiring ones aimed at the
boys In olive drab and blue.

Does the passing of time make
thinks less Important, or do they
just seem less Important? Today
nobody asks men in their thirties
"what did you do In the World
war?" Sons and grandsons may
ask it some day as they were pic-
tured doing at the time, but the
general public never will.

But the boys who were in It
ask each other today, "Do you be-
long to the American Legion?"
And that is Just as important a
question to them today as was the
matter of a uniform or civvies 10
years ago.

Following is a continuation of
the daily list of American Legion
members in the Salem post:

Glenn Longren, Harry M. Levy,
Dr. Geo. E. Lewis, Harry Lewis,
I. W. Lewis, B. C. Lieuallen, A. O.

exhibition in the display room at
333 Center street. We would likestatesman, declared Mott. People

James W. Mott. candidate forevery person who is contemplating
entering the contest and all those

have reserved for him a more
tender, comprehensive, and en

who are now in it, to step arounddearing term that of "Father of
to the Alfred-Billingsl- ey Motor
company display room and see this

national congressman against Wil-
lis C. Hawley, will start on his
Campaign for the republican nom-
ination from the first congression-
al district, In March, he said yes-
terday while in Salem to make an
address before, the Kiwanis club.

splendid automobile.
It Is Open To ALL

his country." His mission in life
was to execute a new ideao of gov-
ernment, and then to give that
government a policy and a place
among nations of the earth at a
time when free government was

can be done better by tele-

phone because it's quicker
and cuts tea.

The many new and practical
osea of telephone service as a
business tool will be cheerfully
discussed with you upon appli-

cation to tha business office
of the telephone company.

Extend yur market
by uUpbtnt

He will camnaira iritensivfeiv IVe WeJcomeyou
not in existence. He was a liber

Every one starts even on this
special prize and it is open to not
only the contestants who are al-
ready in the contest, but to any
contestant who might care to enter

to Portland. 200 comfortable room.
until May 8, spending most of his
time In the territory where Hawley
Is strongest.

Mr. Mott plans to file his offic-
ial announcement with the secre-
tary of state within two weeks.

at this stage. It is a free for all.
and everybody has a chance to
enter for this prize.

Portland, district counsel of the
United States reclamation service.

Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of the
Oregon state college, will address
the meeting on "The College and
State Development."

Governor Patterson is expected
to attend, and to respond for the
state to the welcome from Frank
L. Shull, president of the Portland
chamber.

Irving E. Vlning of Ashland,
the state chamber president, will
make a report of the year's work.

Seven members of the board of
directors will be elected to suc-
ceed H. E. Walter. Corvallls; T.
II. Ness, Roseburg; W. S. Nelson.
The Dalles; R. C. Groesbeck.
Klamath Falls; J. D. Fairman,
Harper; Roy T. Bishop. Portland,
and L. D. Drake, Astoria.

Mrs. Charles Hines of Forest
Grove has arranged for the dele-
gates a private showing at the
Multnomah hotel of her Pacific
northwest scenic motion pictures.

Delegates will have lunch with
the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce members' forum. At the
etate chamber dinner representa-
tives of most of the Oregon cities
will tell of their activities during
the year elapsed since the last an-

nual meeting.

aacla wtm Data. Fr ru rate.Conwnift dowa4oa location.
Hmm under pentmal moMftauM of

8AMD.AOK1SSON

Jhe HOTEL
CONGRESS
PORTLAND, OREGON

This does not interfere ijn any
Humorists who broadcast theirway with any grand prize at the

close of the contest. You can win quibs over the radio miss the
Pleasure of hearinr their audi THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ANDTELEOR APH COMPANYboth if you try.

ator and founder, universally re-
spected and looked upon wjth high
regard, said Mott.

Whether the states were a na-

tion, however, was uncertain until
the civil war, and here the situa-
tion produced another great man

Abraham Lincoln.
"Of all men. Washington includ-

ed, none is held in greater esteem
and love than Lincoln," said Mott.
"His life was a series of contradic-
tions. Though an unschooled man.
he achieved the pinnacle of Eng-
lish prose in the Gettysburg ad-

dress with a minimum of politi-
cal experience, he became the
country's greatest statesman."

Remember that the votes se ence laugh, if ever. Des Moinescured these three weeks count on Tribune. Lindsay, Velda B. Lindsay, R. H.the regular prize at the end of
the contest. Possibly a very few
subscriptions turned in these three
weeks will win this special prize.
It is worth the effort on the part
of every one.

Now is the time for new candi
dates to come in and win this spec
ial prize. It is a big one and ttPworthy of anybody's spare time forAlderman Family Hosts

At Valentine Day Dinner the next three weeks.
Gladys MacDonald and B. L.

Holland tie for the leadership to-
day, with Beulah Wltzel and NinaVETK TO MEET Williams only a few rotes behind.
Gladys stepped out to see some
of her farmer friends and It is no
secret that she succeeded tn get
ting some of them Interested. SheSTATE COUNCIL CHAPTER TO

BE FORMED IX SALEM is to be congratulated on her suc
cess.

Rome-- Good Workers
t

At least two Department
Oregon grand officers for

of
the

SPRING VALLEY. Feb. 21.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Alderman were hosts at a charm-
ing Valentine dinner at their house
last Tuesday. Red and white dec-
orations were used throughout the
rooms.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Stevenson and their daugh-
ters Ruth and Shirley Male of Sa-
lem Heights; Mr. and Mrs. E. Page
Stevenson and daughter Mabel
Grace of Salem; and Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Alderman and son Glen of
Spring Valley. The evening was ly

spent playing five hund-
red.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Davidson
and their small son Beryl of

Hazel McMorris is one of the
real go getters In the contest, and
her ability as a saleslady is im
proving every day. She has a

Grand Army will attend the Or-
ganized Veterans State council
meeting at veterans' hall, in the
armory, here tonight the state
commander, from Portland, and

wonderfully pleasing manner and
every day she finds more reasons

$6000 Enter Prize Campaign Now! Win This Added
SPECIAL PRIZE CAR!

The Whippet Coach value $687.00. Purchased from and on
Alfred-Billingsl- ey Motor Co. exhibition at the

Display Room, 333 Center Street

why people should subscribe to
the state chaplain, from Salem. The Statesman. She is doing good
It is the anniversary of the birth work and merits her friends' sup
of George Washington, and the port and their very best co-op- er

ZthtxsTOrn. m will be partly a Wheatland were week-en- d guests ation.' patriotic tr&Ite to the "Father of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. One of the real lively candidates
Sohn. is Delores McKinnon. Since enter

Quite a number of people from ing the contest a short time ago
he has made a wonderful show-

ing. Delores is well liked In her
Spring Valley attended the Zena
Community club Minstrel FridayorlheOrtAiifcit Veterans will be

formed. The organization is mak- -
I Lit ...... . community and her friends are alland Saturday nights.

FRU1TNUT TREES
MAZZARD
Cherry Seedlings

iuk a rt?ai nil uui over me siaie;
it is enlisting members by the hun-
dreds, wherever proposed. It is
opt'n to all veterans of all Ameri-
can wars, and to their auxiliaries.
State Chairman C. L. Diffenbacher
of Portland will be down, with a
number of visitors from various
points outside of Salem, and the
meeting should be a wow' for in-

terest.
All veterans are urged to attend

and join in a movetnent'for their
f. wn and the public good. The
program opens at 7:30, and no-
body needs a ticket to get in. The

:;::::;:::;:::::::t:::::;::::,:,,,:.:.,....:,..:........- i t.'. ! '.v ...iN'M.-.i.i-.ii','- . ....-- . .
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Maintaining the Important advant-
ages which it introduced and offering
new features of design and equipment
the perfected Whippet sets a value
standard never before reached.

It still leads in its power, efficiency,
economy of operation and smoothness.
It is still ahead in its development of
BIG eel brakes, long, semi-ellipt- ic

springs with snubbers, over size balloon
tires and gasoline tank at the rear.

In spite of fast-mounti- ng demand,
we are still able to make immediate de-

livery of the Whippet. Come in and see
it for yourself today.

"A QUALITY CAR AT THE LOWEST
PRICE IN HISTORY'!

Oc and up
Plan Now To Plant
Franquette Walnut

Trees

Come to our sales
yard and make your
selections.

organization is planned to be a
permanent factor in Oregon state
life; to be a forum for the deter-
mination of what the state should
be, and a power for carrying out
its own findings.

1 hi Ujkj i ft I J

N LAUDEDWASHING T
Cherry City Nursery
Sales Yard 275 So. High. Opposite Vick Bros. Garage
Xursery on Kilverton Highway t Miles from Kalem

Telephone: Offife, 2802; Rea JOF4

"FATHER OP HIS COUNTRY'
JAMES MOTTS TOPIC

The hand of providence has
guided the United States through
crises, but whether democratic

This $687 WHIPPET COACH to be given as addition-
al award in the Statesman's $6000 Prize Campaign.

An amazing new offer an Extra prize in The Statesman s mam-
moth $6000.00 prize campaign an opportunity to win two motor
cars.

nit

Four automobiles and other awards are to be awarded when
The Statesman campaign ends March 20th, but the $687 Whippet
Coach will be won by March 12th eight days before the close of
the main event. A candidate in the campaign can win this spec-
ial prize car and also win one of the other four automobiles to
be given at the close of the campaign.

To the man or woman who turns In to the campaign depart-
ment the largest amount of money on new or old Statesman sub-
scriptions during the period beginning Tuesday, February 21st,
and ending Monday, March 12th, at midnight, The Statesman will
give free a new $687 Whippet Coach ! Note that you do not have
to wait until the end of the campaign to win this beautiful car.
It is an ADDED PRIZE, a Special Event.

Now Is the Time for Late Starters
HOMINATION COUPON

GOOD FOR SOJ00O TOTES
Car Ond Counted to aa Entrant

Don't let this wonderful opportunity to
win an automobile slip by. : If you are not
yet entered in this great prize campaign.

WITH KINDLY SKILL
The Trust Division of this bankwith kindly skill, will

take? over YOUR duties of money and property man-

agement for your family when they" most need help.
Boi U cool for IMIO TUi for U ir send in your nomination at once!

We invite you to come in and talk this over in confi at i i For further information, subscription' blanti
write or telephone ; ' ''rtrrnriiitlitt ttmiliti

dence-- ; today, "-..-

j" M4 taiwuiutawtixititiiitiiitttwa
CONTEST EDITORaa va a aa...a a Mara revs aa UM a a a amn r aa I

United States National Bank Office Oregon Statesman '

215 S. Commercial St, Salem, Ore. . Telephone 533 vMiniiiiiittiHiirinniiiiiniiiiiiiiiB
The Bank That Service Built"


